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Come On Rain
Jamie McDell

No Capo
Standard tuning
Leading onto the second Am you may like to hammer the 2nd and  3rd fingers like
Jamie does 

Intro: C C Am Am x2

       C                                    Am
On the T.V. now, crying girls obsessed with how they look
         C                                               Am
I take a walk through town noticing the inner since this motion took
        C                                                  Am
And the juries changed younger guys that cut their hair to look the same
         C                                          Am               G 
Plans to run away afraid of what his mothers lonely voice might say
          
           C      G
So come on rain 
        Am
Come on rain 
             C                   G                            Am
Well meet a storm big enough to wash away the monsters we have made
           C       G 
So come on thunder
         Am
Im ready now
         C                        G                  Am 
Bring us back to where we used to be bring him back to me
          C                                                        Am
A room of suits and ties she knows shes been told that this could be her life 
             C                                           Am
And it dont take too long heres the track now you just sing along, like every
other song
G
Ohhhh 
       
           C      G
So come on rain 
        Am
Come on rain 
             C                   G                            Am
Well meet a storm big enough to wash away the monsters we have made
           C       G 
So come on thunder
         Am
Im ready now
         C                        G                  Am 



Bring us back to where we used to be bring him back to me
        
         Em                                         G
And this road we know, its easier to do what youre told
         Em                                           G
We wont be that bold, fear of losing what your image holds
          
           C    G 
So come on thunder 
          Am 
Im ready now 
               C                         G                   Am
Just bring him back to where he used to be bring him back to me
          C                         G                   Am 
Bring him back to where he used to be bring him back to me


